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	 Home

1.  How much would it cost to rebuild your home?  $

 If you’re unsure how much it costs to rebuild your home, speak to your Adviser.

2.  Have there been any changes to the home since last renewal?   Yes  No 

	 E.g.- occupancy, additions or alterations. If yes, please provide full details

  

3. Is the square metres of the house correct? Yes  No 

4. In square metres, what is the area of your:  

 - House  - Garage  - Deck  - Swimming pool 

 - Garden Shed
  

- Other (please specify?) 

	 Home	Contents

5. Have there been any purchases since last renewal?    Yes  No 

6. How much would it cost to replace all your contents?      
$

7. Does a contents checklist need to be completed?   Yes  No 

8. Are any of the valuations for the specified items more than 3 years old?   Yes  No 

	 Motor

9. Have there been any changes to any vehicles now used or no longer used for contracting?     Yes  No 

	 If yes, please provide full details   

 

10. Have any vehicles been bought or sold since last renewal?    Yes  No 

11. Do sums insured require updating to reflect current market value? (Cars generally diminish in value every year.) Yes  No 

12. Are there any farm vehicles (other than cars, utilities or trucks) over $3,000 not showing on the schedule?    Yes  No 

13. Are there any cars, utilities or trucks not showing on the schedule?    Yes  No 

14. Have there been any changes in driver details? (Including driving offences, new drivers etc)   Yes  No 

	 If yes, please provide full details   

 

	 Boat

15. Have there been any changes since last renewal?   Yes  No 

	 E.g.- Racing risk needed, outboard upgraded. If yes, please provide full details   

 

	 Personal	Income

16. Is the insured person still earning an active income?     Yes  No 

17. Is the sum insured still relevant to income earned?     Yes  No 

18. Has the declaration that was included with the renewal notice been completed?    Yes  No 

Farm Plan
Renewal Checklist



	 Farm	Assets

19. Have there been any additional purchases or upgrades since last renewal?   Yes  No 

	 If yes, please provide full details  

 * 

*Ensure there is a Fire Service Levies Declaration on File for capital additions.

20. Is the sum insured still adequate?   Yes  No 

21. Is the cover type appropriate? (Area, Sum Insured, or Indemnity Value only can apply)  Yes  No 

22. Do you know the square metres of the farm buildings?   Yes  No 

	 If yes, please provide full details  

 

23. Are there any buildings on the farm more than 75 years old?   Yes  No 

24. Are there any sundry buildings worth more than $5,000 that need specifying?   Yes  No 

	 If yes, please provide full details  

 

25. Other	Assets	needing	cover?	 Replacement	Value		 Other	Assets	needing	cover?			 Replacement	Value

 - Animal Feed (exl growing crops) $  - Refrigerated Goods    $

 - General stores $  - Submersible pumps $

 - Grain & Produce in Store  $   - Surface pump  $

 - Irrigators  $  - Wells   $

 - Machinery, plant and tools  $  - Wool   $

 - Milk  $

26. Additional	Benefits:	 Free	Limit/or	higher	sum	insured	if	required.

• Capital additions  $50,000 $

• Fences, sheep and cattle yards  $5,000 $

• Frozen Semen etc. and dog food  $3,000 $

• Livestock Death (limit $2,500 per animal)  $20,000 $

• Livestock Worry (limit $2,500 per animal)  $10,000 $

• Money   $1,000 $

• Transit livestock & refrigerated goods  $20,000 $

• Utilities  $10,000 $

27. Optional	Benefits	available	 Sum	Insured		 Optional	Benefits	available			 Sum	Insured

 - Bulk Fertilisers in the open $

 - Culverts   $

 - Deterioration of refrigerated goods $
   (excluding milk) 

 - Farm bridges (not including culverts)   $

 - Farm Forestry lot    $

 - Lifestyle benefits: Farm assets  $

  Farmer liability $

  Farm motor  $

- Live Hedges and Shelter belts  $

- Live plants in any building $

- Liquidation or Receivership protection $

- Milk package:

  $10,000 per loss/$20,000 per period  Package A  

  $20,000 per loss/$40,000 per period Package B  

  $50,000 per loss/$100,000 per period  Package C  

   Additional milk penalties $25,000 Yes  No 

  Contract milker?  Yes  No 

- Minor farm buildings   $

- Stock Underpass   $



	 Farming	Operations	Interruption

28. Has the farming operation changed?   Yes  No 

	 E.g.-  Contracting (still less than 20% of income), Change in farm type, Manufacturing on site, Increase/decrease in turnover/sales

	 If yes, please provide full details

  

29. Is the option of either a) additional costs or b) Gross profit still correct (eg: full business interruption cover required for dairy shed)?     Yes  No 

30. Is the sum insured still adequate?   Yes  No 

31. Is the period of indemnity still adequate?   Yes  No 

	 Livestock,	Dogs	and	Horses

32. Are there any new animals that need specifying?   Yes  No 

	 If yes, please provide full details  

  

33. Is the sum insured still adequate for an entire herd?    Yes  No 

	  If no, please advise new herd numbers and sum insured  

  

	 Machinery	Breakdown

34. Has any machinery been purchased since last renewal (greater than $7500)?      Yes  No 

35. Is the sum insured still enough for current replacement value?   Yes  No 

	 If No, please advise new replacement value 

 

 Note 1: Machinery over 5 years old is insured for Indemnity value.

	 Farmers	Liability

36. Have there been any changes to the farming activity (eg: number of situations changed)?      Yes  No 

37. Does the client require cover for property in their care custody and control?     Yes  No 

	 Statutory	Liability

38.  Are there any potential exposures on the farm to breaches of Act’s of Parliament?    Yes  No 

	 E.g. Privacy Act, Resources management Act, Health and Safety at Work Act, Fair Trading Act or consumer Guarantee’s Act etc. 

  If yes, they will need Statutory Liability cover, which covers fines relating to any claim made against them for an inadvertent breach of these acts and also 

covers the costs or defending these claims.

	 Employer’s	Liability

39.  Are there any potential exposures on the farm to breaches of Act’s of Parliament?    Yes  No 

	 E.g. Privacy Act, Resources management Act, Health and Safety at Work Act, Fair Trading Act or consumer Guarantee’s Act etc. 

  If yes, they will need Statutory Liability cover, which covers fines relating to any claim made against them for an inadvertent breach of these acts and also 

covers the costs or defending these claims.

Signed:    Date 
/                    / 

This AMP branded general insurance product is underwritten by Vero Insurance New Zealand Limited.


